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WHILST PAINTING THE NITINAT CHIEF MY SHOES WERE SPECKLED WITH WHITE 
PAINT SO I JUST PAINTED THEM ALL WHITE AND WENT FOR A WALK. TIED UP 

AT THE LUND DOCK 
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A HISTORY LESSON 

The Vosper name starts with Agar the terrible. 

If one were to go to England and find the place where they 

search ones ancestry, the Vosper line of continuity dates back to 

William the Conqueror. 

In 1066 AD the Romans left England and the Black period began. 

William the conqueror ended this and brought some semblance of 

order to the Country. 

With him came Viking Mercenaries, one being Agar the Terrible, 

blond hair blue eyes. 

William put a quota on Agar, he could only kill five English men 

a day. We must save some for the rest of the Lads. 

From then on, the Vesper's settled down to serve the King and 

Country. 

EDWIN AGAR VOSPER 

Born in County of Devon Plymouth 1887 

World War One, served with the 50
th 

Canadian Infantry Battalion 

and was wounded by a grenade. Bloody Germans! 

Agar standing outside the Recruiting 

Station Vancouver, BC 2nd World War 
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Grandparents Fathers Side: 

Both born in England came to Canada before the First World War. 

Grandmother & Grandfather 

My Father Vernon Agar 

Uncle Desmond 

Uncle Billy 

Uncle David 

Grandmother with Uncle Billy Standing and my Father sitting 
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DAD'S FAMILY 

Billy Grandmother and Grandfather, Vernon 

David and Desmond 
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Bowen Island Hotel, my grandfather managed the hotel for 

Union Steamship Company 
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"Auntie" Wynn Torbett 

"Auntie" Wynn was one amazing lady. She lived with Grandfather 

for as long as I can remember. If I was in trouble I had to 

answer to Auntie and sometimes that could be pretty scary. Her 

favorite story to tell my children was how I managed to shoot a 

hole through the bottom of the rowboat. Also how she chased me 

with a frying pan at one time. They were a great couple and 

there was a lot of fun and laughter in their lives. When 

grandfather passed away her family then moved her home with 

them. 
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MY SHORE PASS FOR THE PORT OF MARACAIBO VENEZUELA 

REPUBLICA DE VE EZUELA 

MINISTERIO DE COMUNICACIONES 

DIRECCION DE }IARINA MERCANTE 

Capitania de Puerto de ............... lz_(-}A 4c ""9. .. (. ... (.1.:_l ___ _ 

Conforme con el Art. 10. y para.grato unico de! Art. 60. de la Ley 
de N avegaci6n, y Art. 40. de las Nor mas Oficiales para las Capita
ni as de Puerto de la Republica, se couceclo permiso para que 

____ / ... , ')...:. .. .11 ····- __ ...:v=--------"-"--------
de nacionalidad --�-

-........ , lj I) r1 1 \. ......... , perteneciente a la dotaci6u de! vapor o M/N

asueto 
______________ , puecla saltar a tierra en calidad de 

por el �empo cle la J>erruanencia de la naye en el puerto. 

2 2 NOV 1Q.,. 

Fecha:_···-····-··· ..... 

Vease el respalclo. 
See notice on back. 

. ................ ·-·········------ Ji 

' ........ , .. ·-··--········ ......... , ...... , ... . -·-·-·-················--······· -·-··-···· .... ··-····-·-·· 
Capitan de Puerto 
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WAITING TO ENTER THE LOCKS TANKERS ASTERN 
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Skipper Flushes 
Suspect In Rape 
Beach Fire Leads 

To Sooke Arrest 
By DESMOND BILL 

A 38-year-old man suspected of being a rapist fell 
into a police trap this morning and was aITested. 

s The man had been hunted by police since last 
Saturday night when a 15-year-old girl was sexually 
assaulted in East Sooke. 

e RCMP sealed off the Sooke peninsula and then 
a- scoured through it using tracking dogs. On Thursday
� police flew across the thick bush in a helicopter.

This morning the fugitive lit-----------
:J a fire on the beach near Beechey tives in respanse to an advertise
:· Head. Police said he hoped to ment. 
t ?e picked up by a passi_ng �sh- The suspect is reJ)Orted to have mg bo�t and taken to Victoria. no fixed address but is believedBut instead he was spotted, by to have lived in East Sooke for

•e Capt. Fred Vosper of the . Gulf about 10 days prior to the of-� Ran�er tug own� by_ Rivtow fence.M�ne Ltd. of yictoria. The Sooke RCMP were in charge < skipper brought his boat as close of the case. Hours after the asto sh�re as he dared. but he sault they sealed off the onlyc?ul� t land be�ause his vessel main road that leads into the• didn t have a skiff. East Sooke peninsula. They
Capt Vosper headed as fast were confident all week that the 

'l ai. passible to Sooke where he suspect was bottled up on the
picked up an RCMP officer and penL'lSula . 

. returned to the beach. The only way out, apart from' 
The officer hid below deck in the road, was through thick bush 

e the tug's cabin and a crew me1;1- that would be almost impassable
ber, Bob Sheret, went ashore m in darkness or by sea.
a light skiff that had been taken 
aboard in Sooke. ---------------

� The suspect, bearded and hun-
1,t gry, climbed in the skiff with 

Sheret and the two went aboard• 
TJ the tug. As soon as the man 

got on the deck he was arrest-
, 1: ed by the officer who came out 

ny of the cabin . 
. v Police said the man was then 
,s brought to Sooke aboard the tug. 

He was to appear in court this 
afternoon to face a charge of 

5 rape. 
of Police said the assault took 

place outside a home in East 
• Sooke where the girl had gone 

with her parents and other rPla-

,-
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BELOW IS A FISH TRAP IN KILDIDT LAGOON, ALL FISH CREEKS HAD THEM. 

KILDIDT LAGOON HAS FOUR AND ONE FOR HERRING 
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My son Richard was sitting for his Masters ticket in 1997. 

Richards's great grandfather lost three of his older brothers at 

sea. One in a typhoon in the South China Sea, the other two 

unknown. They were deep water sailing shipmasters. 

What advise can a father give? I went back in time and wrote this. 

CAPTAIN RICKY AS YOU GO FORWARD IN SEAMANSHIP, IN ADDITION TO THE 

QUALIFICATIONS OF MASTER: 

You will be required to understand how to: 

Ship large spars and sails 

Manage a ship in stormy weather 

Take in and to make sail to shift yards and masts 

Get cargo in and out. 

Cast a ship on a lea shore and get her off, and to secure a mast in 

the event of accident to the bowsprit. 

You must know how to shape a course in a tide way and also to 

compare soundings with the depth marked on the chart. 

You must know how to prevent or check the outbreak of scurvy on 

board ship. 

You must have knowledge of charter bills of lading, bottomry Lloyds 

agents. 

You must be acquainted with the leading lights of the channel you 

have been accustomed to navigate or which you are going to use. 

You have served your times in fore and aft rigged vessels as 

Master, and are ignorant of management of a square-rigged vessel. 

Therefore your certificate does not entitle you to command a 

square-rigged vessel. 

You must serve two years on a square-rigged vessel, and then sit 

before the board. 

You my son must learn the business completely. 

By The Great Seal. 
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Gulf Ivy 

When I went to sell the Gulf Ivy my son Richard wanted the Ships Bell. I said flatly No! Having 
books on English Marine Law, I sent him the following letter. 

In Foe 

Any Vessel, if of 20 tons gross tonnage or upwards respectively, at intervals of not more then one 
minute while lying at anchor, shall vigorously ring the SHIPS BELL. 

Negligent 

If in the course of a towage service or tied up tug through negligence or misconduct (OWNERS 
TAKING THE SHIPS BELL). Or owing to want of reasonable skill, or failure to supply proper 
equipment, the tug is placed in a position of danger - the tug owners cannot claim and will be liable 
for all money spent or otherwise. 

Illustrations 

On 17 th December 1898 the Norwegian barque Morgensey was being towed up the Bristol Channel 
towards Cardiff by the tug Blackcock at about 9: 15 - the tug and tow were between Sully Island and 
the Danie Spit buoy when fog came down. Tug and tow laid down their anchor gear - the tug could 
not ring its bell because - as was brought out in court its owners had taken it home! The SS Mouine 
struck barque Morgensey and both were sunk with a loss of life. Tug owners held to blame. 

1885 The Stormcock 

The ship Earl of Beaconsfield whilst in tow of a steam tug came into collision with the schooner 
Stormcock. Held that the steam tug had no bell, herself being negligent. With the Stormcock being 
driven into the hawse of the Earl of Beaconsfield. 

In The Case of Oakfield 1850 

Hit by the Barque Christina in thick fog - no bell was heard! 

I think if there were such a state of obscurity owing to fog as would give rise to a plain prospect of 
danger it should be plain to the owner of the tug Gulf Ivv not to remove the bell! 

In the Case of Westbourne 1889 

A steamer (A) fell in with another steamer (B) about 260 miles from Gibraltar and 60 miles from 
Carthagena. B had lost her propeller A had lost her Bell. As the weather was foggy both ships tied 
along side - one ringing her bell - and the tug sent out for them heard the Bell it seems. 
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FIRST THE SEA THEN THE LAND 
BUT ALWAYS A DIPLOMAT 

A STORY OF LIEUTENANT COMMANDER STEPHEN TAYLOR 

Steve went to England as a young man and into that Naval training 
ship in Portsmouth and came out the other side a Lieutenant. Served 
in the North Atlantic during the Second World War, rising in rank to 
Lieutenant Commander in command of a three ship Hunter Killer Group, 
which sank three and one - half Submarines. One of the U Boats was 
brought to the surface by other forces. Aircraft I believe, by an Air 
launched depth charge. So half went to them. 
I killed the bastards where I found them, he said. (He did not like 
Gennan Submariners) 

We met Steven and Muggs (his wife) when they moved to Cortes Island. 
Steven was very quiet, with eyes that always twinkled. Muggs called 
him her lovely man. Muggs was a very vibrant and outgoing person, and 
held great parties. Steve would tell me of his sea going days, scotch 
being used as an avenue to bring this to light. 
They had acreage overlooking Cortes Bay, and built a home on one of 
these rock bluffs, the road going right by the local church. The 
local church ladies took umbrage at this, saying that their road was 
on church property, please remove it and replant the trees. 
Steven let them rail on and on (church ladies on a mission are the 
most virulent form of pestilence the world has ever seen.) 
A meeting is called: Mr. & Mrs. Taylor, why can't you move your road? 
Mr. Taylor replies quietly: This paper I have in my hand is a 
surveyor's report that w�s done six months prior to the road being 
built. It seems ladies, that all of the church parking lot and half 
of the church are on our property. 

Thank you, and Muggs and Steven left. 

A year later a naval vessel (Destroyer) arrives in Mansons Landing 
with various dignitaries on board. With more gold braid than normal. 
Lieut.Cdr.Steven Taylor (Ret) dons his old uniform and medals, goes 
down to the dock. The Naval people fall all over themselves to shake 
his hand. These very same church people were there and did not 
recognize Steven in all his finery and were bowing and scraping. One 
old fool as Steven puts it, even called him sir. 
Both Steven and Muggs are gone now but their memories live on. 
My remarks to this tale. 

Ladies! Ladies! Ladies! Leave the sleeping tiger be. He may wake -
twinkle gone from eye and consider you bastards. 
Naval records will show what happened to them in the North Atlantic. 

At Sea an Admiral 
On Land a General 
As a neighbor a Good Man 
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The Days of Summer. 

Thetis Lake Park was a pristine lake about 6 miles from my home. My 

friends and I would pedal our bikes to spend a day there during the hot 

summer days. No parental supervision of course! 

Thetis Lake in the very early days of Victoria was going to be the city's 

water supply. Today it would not last a week. They had started filling a 

narrow defile with rock rubble damming the lake, later over this rubble 

they lay pavement. 

A Conunissary was built and behind this, a series of change houses for 

girls and boys, open to the sky. One large float in front of the 

Commissary with three diving boards, to the right a long float connected 

to the shore by a ramp. 

There came to this beautiful place mothers with young handmaidens, girls 

the same age as us boys. Then there were maiden aunts guarding these young 

handmaidens. Then there were the older sisters (vicious bitches) in this 

account (V.B. ) These V.B. who for no reason would punch, kick and 

sometimes push us into the water. We were like angels often mistaken for 

one. 

Our hormones were not raging at this tender age, our curiosity was. One of 

the angels found a loose board that skirted the girls change house! In and 

under he went, no cracks in the flooring, dam! What! A knothole, what the 

heck! A handmaiden had put her foot over the hole, he found a stick and 

poked at this tender foot! 

Shrieks, yells, there's boys under the change house, VB running to and 

fro maiden aunts in high dungeon, mothers clucking the dirty little 

bastards! He barely escaped with his life! VB's hurling large rock's at 

him. He did not return that summer. 

We all hung out on the diving float (to show off). I was flexing my arm 

one day and one of the VB's yelled out, oh Freddie, is that your muscle I 

see, the third pimple from the right. Grrr. 

What to do, the handmaidens and VB's were sunning themselves on the float 
by the shore. 

Every gang has its fat kid. We had one we nicknamed Admiral Fats, because 

he lived on Admirals Road. He tried to splash them by jumping off the 

diving board turning himself into a meat ball he made Tsunami's that were 

wavelets when they reached their intended victims! 

What, nobody looking our way, underwater we go, coming up under the VB's 

and handmaidens float spitting water up the cracks in the decking. 
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Going back to our diving float the VB's could see us in the clear water 

ten feet down, going back to our safety under the diving floats. They 

threw things at us. Rocks, themselves unlike Jules Verne's twenty thousand 

leagues under the sea, there were no monsters. In this pristine lake just 

us angels! 

As the long hot days of summer came to an end, not once did we see any 

female form unsuitably clad. Why did the VB's kick us, punch us, verbally 

insult us, and throw us into the lake? We used to heave their bikes into 

the black berry bushes. The ones that were locked up we smeared with a 

stick laden with dog do on the seats and handlebars! 

Oh how the angels have fallen. 

.. 
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Gynecology 

Hormones Raging 

Two Tug Boat Captains in a beer parlor talking about the best way to tow 

:ogs over the bar at Nitinat Lake. In the door comes the deck gang. We 

quietly unashamed and unseen, slide our funds from the table. With near 

empty glasses we wait as they sit down ordering more beer, this is good. 

They start by bemoaning the fact that they have had no luck in talking 

their young girl friends into bed. One fool stated that if this keeps up 

he was going into gynecology! The two captains being happily married 

hurled many verbal comments at his head. All of the boys at one time or 

another had dated this one girl who was very chaste. Her name was Helen. 

One of the wits at the table had nicknamed her hole-less Helen! Poor girl 

wondering thru life with out a hole! 

Boys Hormones Raging 

Gynecology in the later years. 

Now at the age of seventy plus, the present and the future look very 

dangerous to be in this branch of medicine, old social infections coming 

to the front immune to modern medicine. New ones with the prefix H. Apos

ta-sy is the word I use here. (I'm outa here!) 

But Hark! 

There are better things in store for mankind. Listening quietly as only 

old farts can, I hear a daughter-in-law speaking to my wife about going 

and getting a bikini cut. After she has gone I ask, ah dear, what is a 

bikini cut? 

When the girls are going to wear there bikini's they go and get their 

pubic hair trimmed! Now this is a fine job, no heavy danger! No being in 

harms way! No unwise medical diagnosis! Any body wearing a bikini must be 

a yum yum! 
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Captain Fredrick Vernon Vosper 

November 24, 1935 - January 26,2017 

Passed away peacefully in his home on Cortes Island, BC 

encircled by his family. He leaves behind his loving wife, 

Patty, of almost 60 years; sons Barry, Dan (Linda), John 

(Barbara), Captain Richard (Catherine), Randall (Wendy), 

daughter Deanna (Rob) brother Jim (Lilly), sister Carol McIntyre 

(Joe), Papa to 12 grandchildren and 2 great-grandchildren. Fred 

lived and worked in his early years in Victoria, BC. He worked 

for Island Tug & Barge, Rivtow Marine and Chemainus Towing, 

where he did log towing & salvage, and earned his certification 

in Hard Hat Diving. Fred received his Captains ticket in 1964 

and soon after bought his first tug, the "Nitinat Chiefu . 

Onboard he taught his sons everything he knew about his passion 

for the ocean and towing. In 1982 the Nitinat Chief became home 

for 8 years, and his family all went hand logging. On retirement 

Fred and Patty returned to Cortes Island where he took up 

building rock pillars and fences, gardening and enjoying his 

puppies Brandy and Ping, and sitting on the deck telling his 

stories. So often Fred was told he should write a book, and as 

his last project he did just that ... leaving behind an account 

of his adventures for his family and friends to treasure. Under 

his rough exterior, Fred was the most loving, caring and 

compassionate husband and father. A kind soul, who will be 

forever remembered. 
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The End
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